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..REACH OUT'' EFFORT RESPONSE GRATIFYING
THE CONCERN AND CAIVARADERIE THAT COM'

pelled 91st BG(H) personnel lo awail and counl
Bassingbourn's relurning planes suNives.

[,4osl llighl crew members recall talling or ta]lering Forts
behind their sleadily droning formations. Many ground
crewmen also recall times when '1heil' plane and crew did
nol return. Subsequenlly liled f,lACRs at besl provided
hope that missing friends had survived.

The late Maj Gen Slanley T Wray, original Slst BG(H)
C/O, recalled those distani times in his June 1963 Silver
Altar Bowl Dedication speech in the Chapel ol lhe
American Military Cemetery io Madingley, Cambridge,
England.

"l can remember a Squadron Commander sitting on a
tence out back ot Operations some two hours after lhe

such losses - despite underslandable, atlendani grief and
olten accompanying unlirsli{iable guilt.

A carry over oi lhat concern conlinles in the 91st BG[,4A

lo this day.
A recent decision by those aware of "[rissing ' rnembers

(Dellnquents - or Non-Dues Payers) produced remarkable
results- The "Delinquenls" or "Non-Dues Payers' were
designated "Stragglers." A 132 word long letier, produced
by Sec/Trea Asay B Johnson, was subsequenlly mailed to
the 221 compuler idenlified Association "Stragglers.'

Ol the 102 responses 86 renewed their membershipl
Twelve responses reported dealhs; two lormer

members replied but elecled not 10 relurn and iwo olhers
mailings were relurned by lhe postal service slamped, "Not
Forwardable."

The just-a-bit below 50 per cent response to the lolal
mailing and re-aclivism of 85 p€r cent of the memberships
ol those responding augers well for lhe 91st BGLlA's
fulure.

Any bulk mailerwould be slunned by such a response.
The R/l is privy 1o only a iew of lhe responses received.

Some lollowl
One overseas "S1raggler," a long lime Associate Any 91st BG[rAer wilh any clue regardii]g the where,

Member, regreis that since recenl retirement he cannot abouts ol Lord's surviving family is urgenlly requested lo
allord non'essential expenses. conlacl Robert S Patlon, lllustration Edilor Nalional

The wife of another "Slraggler" thanked Johnson "for Geographlc Magazine, PO Box 98012, Wash, DC 20077-
reminding us." Her husband, disabled despite open heart 9762. He may also be contacled by caling 202.A57-7197 .

surgery, is "unable lo do anything." Despile lhe pressures Edilor's Nole: LTC Lords war-lirne home address was
upon her she senl a check lo reslore "them' 1o the 91st 2902 S Logan Av, Milwaukee, Wl, according to lnformallon
BGI!4A roster. supplied by PaulJ Limm, CA

Another "Slraggler," declining to renew his membership,
expressed conlinuing pride in being a lormer 91sler.
"Circumstances, heallh and linances,' however, preclude
hlm and his wiie from attending associalion alfairs.

"11 you can t spend a few holrrs wilh old lriends - whal's
lhe point?", he wrote.

The ailirmative responses of lhe 86 "Slragglers" assures
their continued lisliog in the next 91st BGMA Direciory.

Another "Reach Oul" eiiorl to the 119 "Slragolers" who
did not respond is under consideralion, according lo Pres
Charles R Hackslock.

ln the meanlime, lhe little publicized 91st BG[,lA policy
ol conlinuing the membership ol lhose tinable lo aflord
non-esseniial expendilures conlinues. A nole to lhat effecl

(Continued an Page 2)
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mission was over; not one ol his eighl aircratt returned,"sranerysaid NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC SEEKSPowever. wa-line pressures p'ec'uded dwelling upon

FAMILY OF 324th's 'KlA" LORD
NAT]ONAL GEOGRAPHIC ILLUSTRATION EDITOR

Robert S Pallon seeks coniacl with surviving family
mernbers ol LTC [.4arvin D Lord who was KIA along with
the entire crew of the 324th s un named Fort L DF, No
4297632 on lhe Feb 3, '45 Berlin, cermany raid.

The lale, legendary Col "f,lany'T Klette was devaslated
by ihe loss because he had reluctanlly agreed to lel Lord
substitute for hlm il inclement wealher cleared while he
(Kle1le)was on a short London leave.

Ihe 91st BG(H) MACR 2232 records Lord s plane's lall
in lhe lollowing manner:

"Observed by 1/Li R C Goheke 0723606. About 10
seconds atler bombs away !./C hlt by flak in waisl resulting
in explosjon. lt disinleoraled lrom horizonla{ stabrlzer to
trailing edge of wing. Tail tloated back through format on
Nose section dived- No smoke or llames. No chltes seen. '

The Geographic's Patton seeks conlacl with Lord s
family for additional dala on the 91st BG(H) tor an articie
being prepared by that venerable magazine. (Delaits
regard ng the above appeared in the Juty'93 B/t.)
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THE PRESIDENT'S CORNER
BY CH,4BLES F HA'KSIOCK

HELP WANTED

441st SUB DEPOT,S SIGN SURVIVEO. AWHILE

NO[,4INATIO NS AND ELECT]ON CONIMITTEE
[,lembers are urgenlly required lor the fonhcoming B e
Annual 91st BG[4A Eleclion ol Oiiicers. Service on lhose
impoalanl committees is not burdensome. Participalion
does not detract lrom Seunion aclivily, it enriches it.

Afyone wishing lo conlribule to required 91sl BG^rlA
buslness by serving on lhe above commillees are
requesled lo contact me promptly. Address
correspondence lo: Pres Charles R Hackslock 91st
BGMA, 31520 1 18lh CT SE, AubLrrn, WA 98002-3692. The
phone number is 206 351 0136.

While altending a recenl Slale Fair this writer was
ailracied lo a Veierans of Foreign Wars (VFW) boolh.
Those manning lhe booih were inslrumenial in having
"Uncle Sam" honor an old debt to hirn. A lew weeks after
lhe VFW booth conlact a packel ol medals, earned during
his servce blt never awarded. afiived in the mail. ln
addition to the s!rprisingly qulck response were the
medals which accompanied the n!merous ribbons fitost ot
us wore but never realized a medal accompanied thern

The lotal cost incurred by this recipienl was the lili e
time it took to li I oul the provided VFW lorm, a stamp and
the price ol a Foreign lVedal which subsequenlly had 10 be
purchased lhrough a military supplies lirm.

Well, getling all lhose overdue decorations sure slirred
memories. Hopeiully, in the years lo come they ll sl r
queslions in our iamily s youngslers not only abo!t "Grand
Pop' but also about the 91st BG(H) in which he served.
Those wishing to leave a similar legacy are advlsed 1o

contact any local VFW Posl and requesl delails on how lo
get a I the rnedals they earned while serving lheir coLrnlry
before people began asking whal their co!n1ry would do
Iorlhem Iirst.

ATTE NTION !

THE ABOVE PHOTO, TAKEN ABOI]T 1950, WAS THE SOLE
Remaining evid.nc6 ol the 441st sub Depot 3 pres6nce al
Basslnqbouh during WWll. The 441sr made major repairs on bsrlt€
damaged 91st BG(H) Forl.. Th€ shop, run by Sgt Jim Bedwell
(deceasEd) al3o repalred rhc gas ansjna. u.ed on base portable
elelric generslors and rhose used to run portsb16 sn Bmpreesore
required by Sheer Meral $6ws ro operare rlvet guns i. the disp6rsat
are35, (Phoro: Courl*y ol W W Hill. a lormer 441ster whose "...a
Lirie Crazy volunleering ro lly missions wa€ squelched because
lhe 441s1 always d.sp€rslely needed clvlllan learned plsne
resloralion skills lhro!ghoul rhe9lsr BG(H) s WWll oper6rio ns.)

g
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P-X ]TEII

lrom Sec/Trea Assay B Johnsof,590 Oloha Dr, Lake
Havasu Clty, AZ 86403-4559.

..REACH OUT'' EFFORT
(Conlinued frcn Page 1)

lo Pres Hackslock, 31520 188th Cl, SE, ALrburn, WA
98002-3692 or Sec/Trea Asay B Johnson, 590 Aloha Dr,
Lake Havasu Cily, AZ 86403-4559, will sulflce to keep
lhem on the association roster.

Responses lo Johnson's lelter confirmed ihe deaths of
lhe lollowing 91st BGMAers. No furlher delails are
avalable.

BEETY, JOHN W,3241h. Blooninslon, UN.
BBOOKS, THOMAS W, JR,323rd, t idlothlan, VA.
GRILL, LEONARD, J,8551h, Mlnneapoli3, MN.
HUAEBTS, JOSEPH J,40131, Chl@so, lL.
MOYER, EOGAR M,3241h. Naples, FL.
NELSON, PAUL,401sl, Oallas, TX.
OUARLES, HY. JB. 401sI, Corumbus, MS.
RICHARDS, lYILLIAM P,40131, Moore, oK.
BoBEBTSON. GEoFGE D.323d, Mar3hfleld, MO.
FOGEFS, LEONARD F,322nd, Mess. AZ.
SIKOFSKI, EUGENE C,323rd, Scrsnlon, PA.

Ma lings 10 KECK, WILBUR, 3463 Graystone CR
Chamblee, GA 30341 and MAGREE, LOUIS H, LM, 323rd,
Boque Chitto Woods, Tylertown,N,lS 39667 were relurned,
slamped, "No Forwarding Address." lnlormation on lhe lwo
ls sought by Sec/Trea Johnson whose address appears
earlier in lhis artic e.

ALL P-X ITE[,4S LISTED
in the Jan 1993 R/l are
aqain avallable lor sale
excepting lhe Allan N
iMorey lormation pholos-
Members, however, are
urged not lo order G
W lLiam Potteas "Belore
the Vision Fades' at this
lime because he has
compleled new material lo
accompany thal item.
Pricing delails are planned
lor inclusion in the nexl
R/i. Order all P-X llems



SOI\,1E'KINDA SORTA" BOOK AND ART]CLE REVlEWS

FOUR PUBLICATIONS Ul{FOLD MORE 91st BG(H) LORE
BY RUDY

THE GIANT PUBL]SHING HOUSE, SIMON AND

Schustet, is mied in conlrcvercy cancening its publicalion

of "The Last Btothet," a boak abaut Sen Ted Kennedy The

issue is the aulhor, Joe McGinnis, who nevet inleNiewed
Kennedy, omnisciently presumes lo know the undeniably
inpeiecl Massachusens' senatorc' private thoughls duting
his less than exemqlaty life.

The authars of lwa new books pertaining la lhe 91st
BG(H), in diffetent degtees, use lhe same lechnique
ctilicized writer Mccinnis enplayed. They, ta, lhink for

thei subjecls. However, the authenlicily af lheir omniscienl
wriling convinces because balh lived lives like lheir
sub)ecls. The authors WWll survival permils lhem la
prcvide empathetic accounts of the innet and last thoughts

of lwo gfst BG(H) menberc who contributed ta out proud

pasl-
Thc haoks refefted lo arc: "DEATH AF A B 17 by

[,4ALKIN

Jacksan S Wattace and'SERENADE TO THE BLUE
LADY. THE STORY OF BE+T STILES,' by Roben Ftoyd

Coapet. (Wallace writes abotl Bab Wylie, the 401st s THE

KEYSTONE MAMA pilot and Caopet writes aboul Sliles a

101st Sq co-pilot whase pramising writing careet ended
white ltying a fightet pilot tout aller campleting his 91sl
BG(H)stint.)

The R/l recommends equal altenlion be given othet
follawino rcviews peiaining ta olher publicalions rccarding
pads of lhe gl sl BG(H) s ptoud past ll goes without saying

that an eight page, quatTerly news bullelin can nevet hope

lo publish aI lhe dala they contain.
Special lhanks are extended to aulhars Jackson S

Wallace, Roben F Coopet, Lester F Renlneestet and
Memphis BeIe Menarial Asso membet Harry Ftiedman,
M.D. fot providing the R/l with capies of lhe publications

.THIS IS AS BEAL AS IT GETS," ONE REVIEWER AND

author of successlul WWll books says in his endorsemenl

of Roberl Floyd Coopeas story ol aert Stiles the 91sl
BG(H)'s "mighl-have-been Hemlngway" whose untimely
death lefl an empty area on the shelves ol swe ling,
recorded history of WWll aerialcombat hlstory'

At lhe tirne ol his dealh
Stiles, in addilion 1o

having completed a 35
mission loL.lr as lhe 'self

doubling" co pilot and
fraternity brolher of the
401sISq's Sam NeMon,
was a recognlzed, matur
ing Americanwiter.

Belore hls arrival al
Bassingbourn hls resl-
less drive lo wrile had
inlerrupled hls college
altendance (where he
mei Newion) and had
resuhed in publicaiion ln

widely circulated maga
zines ol lhe Ume. Arnong
themwererThe Salurday

hls civilian writing success suddenly "mundane.' He joined

the tJsAF - bul conlinued to wri1e.

His increasing reputation as a prominent wriler was
conlirmed by a Nov'zl4 waatime radio news anno!ncement
of his cornbat dealh ai age 24.

The 401st's then-Capl Lesler F Renlmeester, shortly
relurned to the States aller hls tour complelion, and hls

wlle Jeannine, visiting Slile s parenls in Denver al lhe
tlme, shared that devastaling news with lhem.

While Flying his 35 mission tour, mostly wilh NeMon on
cooL PAPPA and TIN4ES A WASTIN, Sliles had written
the classic "SERENADE TO THE BIG BlRD." Pub ished
afler the war. the book revealed his friends and his
iamlly's loss was not a private one.

The war had cost America a new member oi its selecl
writers and poels.

The aulhor of this book, Roberl Floyd Cooper, was a B_

17 co-pilot with the 3851h BG lntrigued atler reading Stlles'
original "Serenade" in 1975, he began research ng and
wrltlng on Stiles some lwelve years later. His ensuing
research was so exiensive thal his book could have been
writlen by Sliles - had Sliles suNived the war.

"Few thoughls herein did not originate with Ben Sllles,"
Cooper's ioreword states. Stiles' journals, personal letlers
and qLroles from his book are augmented by extensive
interviews ol those close 1o Sliles.

Among lormer 91st BG(H) veleran conlributors are
Stiles former pilots Newlon and Jack Green; former co-
Pllol House resident Jim Fletcher, TTG Gil Bradley and
Richard Pressey, whose poem, "To A Fallen Friend,
origlnally appearing in the R/|, aptly closes Coopeis trlbute
lo Sliles.

How did Stiles wrile to justily his polential longevlly as

an American wriler along wilh such WWll survivors as

(Cantinued an Page 4)

SEFENADETOTHE BLUE LADY.
THESTORY OF BERT STILES

Fobdr Floyd CooPer
30 Coll6ge Park
D8vis, CA 95616
243 Ps966,9 t 6

Pap€r &ck, Bound, llluslrared

SERENADE T(] THE

BLLJE
LADY

Evening Posl,
(He rejecled a
lurlher pedect

American lvlagazine Liberty and the Writer
tlottywood ea"ramount Studios writing job t;
his short story writing.) Pearl Harbor made

Btf,T STltts



FOUR PUBLICATIONS UNFOLD MORE 9lsr BG(lt) LORE
(ConinLad lrc|.l Page 3l
Jones. Michener. Uris and Wouk?

According to University ol Ca ilornia at Davis
Counseling Psychologist S!mner [lorris, he recorded ,'an

apprecialion of lhe beauty and sanctiiy ot liie."
Sliles also recorded brulai war - the krnd that conironled

f ighl and ground crews alke. Regarding lhe removal ol a
moataly wounded crew man irorn anolher returned Fort he
wrote, 'He was so sllppery with blood, they dropped him
once one guy told us."

Alter he comp eted his 9tst BG(H) lour he and fetow
401sters Capt Rentmeester afd 1/Ll Bit Behrend
negol ated with the 3391h a P 51 Fghler Gp, for anolher
tour. Slies and Behrend were acceptedi Rentmeesler was
rejecled because "Wingmen" could nol be 'Capla ns "

Had aulhor Cooper wrillen belore Behrend's dealh his
re'corstruclion of Stlles' lalal p unqe would have inc !ded
hls iriend Behrend's lrantic, rad oed, 'Pull up Ber| pu I up
BERTI' as he watched Sliles loo closely pursue a downed
enemy lighter according 1o Fenlmeeslefs recolections of
posl-war talks wilh Behrend Behrend completed his p 51
lour crediled wilh al leasl 1wo enemy a rcrail

Thus lar nolhlng has been said aboul Coopers wrling.
Wr ling about Stiles following his lirsl hil (aller
substantiating Sl les had insisled on llying thal day desp le
delecled latigue) Cooper says Slies thoughl. '.. lhe poor
son ol a bitch probably about lwenty years old, dead or
dying now, and I did it 10 him What a loLrsy war.'

But lor the lype lace changes (Stlles writing appears in
smaller polni slze) there is no readily d scernlble d ilerence
between Sliles and Cooper's cr sp prose Cooper's
engrossing book should prove to be the only tast ng and
convinclng sequel to Stiles'"SERENADE TO THE B G
BIRD."

Paul Lin'rm, lormer 401s1 navigalor and aclive 91st
BG[,4Aer, never mel Stiles. He recalls hearing much about
hjm al Bassingbourn. After reading Cooper,s book he
congratulated him on ,'a biography thal rea y brinos the
subject lo ll1e."

'Serenade to the Blue Lady', may be ordered from the
aulhor, Roben F Cooper, 30 Coltege park, Davis, CA 95616.
$12 95 pius $2 for 4th Ctass Maiting or g12 95 ptus 93 for
UPS Delvery. Calitomia residenls add 7.25% sates iax.

Sigma Sigma, Slgma Fraternily (ot wh ch Wylie was a
membe4 Wylie was recalled as limes before. His lriends.
agaln slruck by the fact that no lurther rnformation olher
than his service dealh was available, voted thai ihe aLrthor
a (lose'rdlernlV lreno oi W,le a'1o lorre, a- ptot
should "pLrrsue the maher.'

Wa lace, a retired Col, subsequenlly delved deep inlo
avallable hislorical files lor data. H s pre-war c ose
relalionshlp with Wytie resulted ln a book by WyIe,
nslead ol a book "aboul Wytie.,

'Death ol a B-17" is wriflen as tholgh access lo Wy|e,s
casua conversations, privale lhoLrghts and even
conlidential discussions between olhers when Wvle was
'or preselr is so.nehow possib.e dlle. a most 50 yed.s

But Wallace was a ciose lriend ol Wyle - he knew him
we Since Wa lace was also a waalime bomber pllot, it is
p ausible lo assume sorne oi lhe thoughls and lee ings he
ascrlbes to Wylie were experienced and shared by hirn and
a neveato be known total ol other I ying personnel. ll is
certain many veierans, while reading this book, wit recall
the r own mifd-sel while they d d whal Wyt e did.

The book begirs wilh Wy ie wreslling with the
unexpress ble. lnorder lo hide whal gnawed within him he
kept his hands in his pockels to conceal thelr tremor. He
was nearing his 26ih birlhday and had completed nine ol
his required 25 missions.

He empalhized wilh one of his crew members, a
married man wilh children, who visibly was not coping with
h s share ol the stress. The olher crew members wanted
him rep aced. Wylle, through 401st C/O [,4aj [.4cPa.ltin,
arranged a session lor the gunner with the Flight S!rgeon

Conironled by the Flight Surgeon w lh the question
lConrirtreC on Pade 5)

DEATH OF A 8.17
Jackon S Walla@

Carmel River Publishihg
PO gox 656

CarnelValley, CA 93924
38 pages,5l12 x 8, Some Pholos

PEpq Back, Bound

THE 91ST BG(H) LOST LTS COI PLETE INVENTORY
Ol B-17s lour limes over, the mosl losses ol any ETO
based BG d!ring WWll. This sl m book lells the partial
story ol the 401sts KEYSTONE MAMA, one ol lhe osi
p anes, while providlng a unique, be ievable and inlimale
acco!nt ol MA[rA's pilot Bob Wylie's time wilh the 91st
BG(H) Durlng lhe May 19

44 Bed n, Germany raid
Wylie s p ane was the
only 91st BG(H) casualiy
The MACR 4829 pertain
ing lo it consists ol:

"Observed by S/Sgl
W L Sexlon.38444147
A/C hit by llak n lell
wing lip. look otf 5 or 6
Ii. Pulled lo rlghl ov-"r
his elemenl and w-ant
into a verlical dive into
clouds al 16500 1i

Occ!rred jusl beiore
bombs away No chules
were seen.'

n [,lay ol 1992. dufng
an annLralmeeling ol the

eet* *t $ S"l?



FO{lI< PU BI,ICA'tlONS UN FOLD l\IORE 91 st IIG( I I ) LORE
lCantinued from Page 1)

regarding his probable lear ol flying misslons, lhe g!nner
rep ied, "l,laybe so, but il I have lo 1ly, I wanl 1o lly wilh
Lleutenant Wylie. He is a line man and I ltust his llying."

Since he admitted "freezing up" and being unable to
operate his gun during an earlier mission, il was decided
his problem would be pursued furlher aller he flew the nexl
day's mission with Wylie and hjs crew.

The mission was rough. KEYSTONE MA[.4A, lor the
lenth conseculive time suffered ballle damage. Some 91s1
BG(H) planes did not return. lvlAMA's crew saw them la L

One exploded.
During a pa!se in lhe seemingly ceaseless action Wy ie

deliberalely raised a gloved hand lo see how badly il
shook. He was aslonished ll'\das steady as a rock.

His anxiely problem was !nder control and would
remain so. His problem gunner's dilemma was also
resolved on that mission. Serious flak wounds lerminated
hls ilight duty.

Wylie promptly reported his gunneas wounding lo lraj
[4cPartlin and requested any records concern ng the man's
tear of llying be expunged lrom his record.

"t4oral Fibre" was an intimidaling phrase at the lime.
Wylie lranscended lhe application of such role judgement
upon his crew man. He recommended he be awarded a
DFC in addilion lo his honorably earned Purple Heart He
had been courageo!s, Wylie knew

Aiter a leave in London and a lew more missions he and
his crew laced thek 13th. Wyle did not involve himself ir'l

lhe d scussions that would have labeled it "'12A.' He jlsl

wanted lo add another miss on to the reqLrlred 25 lotal.
KEYSTONE N,,IAMA was six and a hall minules from lhe

largel when I ak ripped otf her right (lefl?) wing short of the
number lour engife.

Unconlrollable gyrations pinned hlm 1o his seal as he
tried vainly lo assist his co-pilol, Joseph J Kozina, who was
being thrown about the cockpil.

Kozina. the sole survivor ot N,4AN,iA's lall. lat-ar r-"corded
some dela ls ol whal lranspired in ihe cockp t. He was
never ab e to explain his escape because, white
unconscio!s, he was somehow thrown lrom the plane.
Regaining consciousness while "floating in the air,' he
p! ed his rip-cord, landed salely and was captured several
days aler.

Kozina, alter a USAF career died in 1973.
Wriler Wallace records his lriend Wylie s thoughis

dlring lhat lalal lall up lo lhe lime he hopes Wy ie and his
slil iving crewmates lost consciousness, like Kozina,
during lheir 26,800 1l lall.

Wallace and his wile practice la\,1/ in Carmel CA During
his research on lhis book he became so enamored wlth the
91st thal he became an Associale Member and is 'proud
lo have even thal smallrelaiionship with the Gro!p.'

He says this book is his firsl and lasl literary effo.t. A
pily. There are so many olher subjects deseNing ol his
lime and lalent.

"Death ol a B 17" may be ordered Jrom the Carmel
River Publishing Co, PO Box 656, Carmel Valley, CA
93924. $6.95 each.

LESTER F RENTMEESTER, Bls Brothers snd Lint6 Frie.ds: A
Memok ol lhe Air War Againsr Germany, W|SCONS|N MAGAZINE
OF HISTORY, Vol 74, No 1 - Aurumn 1990, pp 30.47. llluskared.

ln lially rejecled for pitot lraining bejore ',peart,' because
oi llat-Jeet, Rentmeester, atter being accepled, noted
durlirg his subsequent training all his insiruclors were prlols
from the Pacilic Theatre ot Operatlofs.

Upon arriving al Bassingbourn, shor y a{ter lhe
d:sast'ous Ocl t4 43 Schweilfon 20 per ce-- toss rdrd
t"e p-27'ng absence of SIate srda f-O insr.Jcto.s was
ciarified {or him. Few ETO flyers were completing their
louts.

The olrly friendly geslure he recalls receiving irom gjsl
BG(H) veteran pibts upon his arnval was an invlaton to
joln an impromptu barber shop quartel one night in the
O" cers Cl-b. Wfthrn a week a ^ s re ow stnqe.s were
lost.

Thal experience added to the 401st C./O CaDl J H
(Continued on peg. t)

LESTER F RENTTI{EESTER, FOFMER 401ST PILOT,
trained al Kearney, NE wilh eighteen other pllots, a I

subsequenlly assigned 1o the 91st BG(H) in Nov '43 He
was among the eighl who completed theirlours.

This adicle is the product of occasional shelving ol his
primary, disciplined wriling aboLrl his nalive state
Wrsconsin. (He and his wile Jeanne, were named
'Historlans ol lhe Year" by the Oulagamie County.
Wisconsin Historlcal Sociely in 1992.)

ln this adicle he Oives an account ol lhe Jan 11,'44
Brunswick Halberstadt,Oschersleben raid (during which
lhe 91st BG(H) earned its' second Distinguished Unit
Citalion) and pays lribute to the "Litl e Friends", the P 51s
and their pilois, who made possible long dislance, daylight
bomblng.

A rellred Fiorida lnstitule of Technology Public
Adminislration prolessor and AF Col, his researched dala
prose blends indislinguishably wilh generous portions of
his memories ol 91st BG(H) personnel, lhe Oschersleben
raid, reireshing retleclions and open cand dness.



MORE 9l sr BG(H) LORE
(Canlinued fram Page 5)

lvcPartlin's slatement thai ne\{ crews had one chance n

eleven ol complel ng iheir lours diclaled h s simjlar'
s!bsequenl 'dlstancing" lrom laler arrivals. (The
praclica iy ot unescorted, long range, dayllghl bomblng

was slill beifg seriously contested by lhe Lullwa1ie )

There was an underslandable unwilllngness 1o Jorm

lriendshlps thal would ca!se pain when we wilnessed
iellow flyers dlsappear irom lhe sky and saw thelr empty

beds in the barracks ' he recalls. JEANNIE MARIE,
Rentmeestels plane, named alter his w le, eveniual y was

losl over Po and while llown by anolher crew However.
Renlmeesler and his crew Jlew her on lhe oschersleben
ra d when the 91st BC(H), while d stinguishing itsell aga n,

osl llve oul ol 18 Planes.
While conlributing to thal Unit award, JEANNIE

MARIE's crew wilnessed P 51 pilot Maj James (Tex)

Howard s sillgle-handed d srupiion ol a pending altack by

30 to 40 enemy llqhters upon their baltered Iormalion
Though Howard subsequently received The M-adal ol
Honor wilnesses to his heroism (Renlmeesler's crew

inc uded) 'considered il an insuilicienl award.
Legend has I thal Howard, beiore beglnnlng h s sollary

aliack radioed his base that he had lhe 30 to 40 enemy
plane lormation'surro!nded"l

Though he credits JEANNIE MARIE s suNival thal day
1o 'luck" his senri bilingualism probably conlrlbuted to thelr
saie Teturn. While separated lrom the format on he
underslood enough ol the German fighter pilols'lingo lo
realize h s plane was lhe straggler belng discussed. That
lore warnlng acceleraled JEANN E l\,lARlE's re atlachment
to a survivifg torrnalion lragment.

Olher accounls of lhe Oschersleben raid ln which 60 ol

238 1st Air Division planes were lost, ex sl. Bentmeeslers
memoir o{ his crew's survival incontestably conlributes lo
enlarged understafding ol lhe myriad emot ons and
exper ences ol indlviduals invo ved in such desperate
batlles.

Copies of Rentmeesler's 1990 article may, perhaps, be

stilL available. Those interested should request inlormation
irom: The Editor, Wisconsin [,lagazine ol Hislory, 816
State Slreel, t\{adison, Wl 53706. The R/l did its'readers a

dls-service by not publishlng a more prompl rev ew oi lh s
porlion of lhe 91st BG(H)'s proud past.

Then-Col Slanley T wray s ' mis!nderslanding of an
orderl" result ng in the 91sl BG(H) s 'Counlry Club' base
occupatlon did more than add to lhe crealure com{ods oi
hls rnen, reading suggests. (Many War Correspondenis,
prefelling the easy access to lhe base - and its'comforls
w.ole so mLrch trom lhe plush sufioundings thai 10 this day
lhe image of a 'lypical" WWll bomber base was atypical"
Basslngbournl)

ALso, W lliam Wyler, the war time direclor ol the
documeniary MEMPHIS BELLE film chose Bassingbourn
because ol lts'comlortable quarters. Capl Roberl K

Morgan and his crew's successlul complel on ol thelr lour
provided lhe nucellus of wyleas Jamed iilm and drew
additionai atlentlon to Bassingbourn and the 91st BG(H).

ll, in a way, early, prelerenlial publicity was awarded the
us!rpers of a prime RAF airdrome ensuing evenls jusillled
the !nwavering spol-lighl turned upon Bassingbourn.

An accounl of the Mar 4, '43 Hamm, Germany raid
records thal the 91st BG(H) "received lhe lirsl
D stlnguished l.Jnit Citation 10 the 8th AF" lor that miss on.
LITTLE MISS MISCHIEF s dramatic return 10

Bass ngbourn is recorded. (The plane, cul nearly in lwo by
fiak, had BTG Sgt Ed AMo trapped in his posilion ) The
recordlng of lhe mlraculously safe landing is followed by an
accounl of the equally miraculous resloralion ol lhe plane
by Col Frank Kambrowski and his 441st Sub Depol
personnel.

For a briel book, the range of data and anecdotes
astounds Even the 91sl's unaulhorized lasl b0mbing
mlssion' is recorded.

ln reta ialion lor lhe kidnapp ng ol 'Redline" a 91sl
BG(H) Fort dumped a hail ton of horse manLrre on lhe
Duxlord based 78ih Fighter Gp. ln retaliatlon a lone P 51

(Conttnued a!. Page 7)

AIRFIELD FOCUS. 2: BASSINGBOUBN
John FHamlln & GrahBm M Simons

GMS Enrerprises
67 Pyhill

Brerlon, Perersboro!gh
PE3 8QO, Enslsnd

22 psgo!,7 x 91/2,llluslrared
Pspd Back, Eound

THF [,4F['PHIS BELLE [,IEIMORIAL ASSOCIATION IS
_e so e LSA aqell olll_ s Eng sh p,bl,ca'on.
It records Bassingbourn hislory lrom eary 1937 1o lhe

prasenl so reaodb y llal il is a \ elcone enorossr^g
subslilute lor any evening s drone like TV newscasl
watch ng.

Bassingbourn's
h story is divded inio six
parts - Phase one:
1938-1942 A Grass
Field, Phase Twor 1942-

1945 - The Americans
are Co ming L, Phase
Three: 1945-1950-The
Royal Airforce Relurns ,

Phase Four: 1950-1951
- A Year ol Americans,
Phase Five 1951 1968
- RAF and the Jelsl and
Phase Slxr The Army
Moves ln

Data Pertainlng to
lhe 91sl BG(H) is
proninenl Capsu ed

anecdoles ol ils slorled pasl abound



ifolhi flflinge

. CARRINGTON, HUBERT G,401s1, PO Box 43,
J\,4orehouse, [,4 O 63868, Apr 18, 1992, suddenly.
Carlinglon survived a hearl altack some fifleen years
earlier and subsequent exlensive by pass surgery. His
wife, l,{yrt e, writes he never spoke aboul the war until he
was v sited by a lormer 91sler some two years ago During
lheir ensuing conversation she, for lhe firsl lime, heard ihat
fear was part ol the bvo veterans merno es. carrrngton's
v sitor, she recalls, was writing a book enlitled, "Fear No
[/ore." The book title sounds lamiliar to lhe R/l desp]le lhe
Iact that preliminary file search ng has been unproduclive.
Contacl with the writer is requesled.
. FRYE, WAYNE B, 'TEX," LM, 323rd, PO Box 15060,

zapata, TX 78076, June 11, 1993. "Tex," a lormer
navigator on WICKED WITCH, belore attending the [4ay
'93 50th Anniversary MEMPHIS BELLE English lour,
contribuled a "N,4aybe 'We Were All a Litlle Crazy ?" article
to the Apr'93 F/1. He was so pleased with ils'appearance
he submitted another story aller relurning lrom Eng and.
Long known as a sell'confessed'leller-ol-tales," lhe R/
was elaled that he had at long lasl succumbed 10 lls'
badgering and was ready lo reco.d some lor such poslerly
lhat the R/l provides.

Frye s pride in his panicipalion in lhe 91st BG(H)'S past
provided a unique new 91sl BGMA Associate Member,
Mrs Olwynne Wilkins, a WWll Engllsh Women's Land
Army veleran. Delails regarding her generous ofler to
ihose who "remember hel appear elsewhere n this issue.

Frye is sutuived by his daughter, SL.tzanire Shepherd;
sons Wayne B, Jr and Theodore and Mari n; six
grandchildren and 11 greal grandch ldren.

His daughter, Suzanne who accompanied hlrn on his
recent reiurn to England, wriles her lathels last years were
spent contributing to the accuracy of recorded 91st BG(H)
and, particularly,323rd Sq history. He conlrrbuted malerial
pertaining 1o the Nov 2, '44 [,4ersburg raid to English
hrsiorian Roger Freeman in additlof to olher wrilings.

Frye s last article to the R/ explaining his simu taneous
"eliglbllity" lor a Silver Star and a Coud l\,lartial w I appear
shortly in an R/|.
. GADDIS, LAWRENCE E, LTC, (Rel), 3241h, 852 Holly

Hill Dr, Auburn, CA, 95603, Ap( 17,'92. Reporied by his
widow, Betty, who, after his dealh found he had assemb ed
a complete colleclion o{ R/l's lrom Oct'67 1o Apr 92.
Afangemefls are being made 1o have his bulky R/l lile
lransferred 10 the 91sl BGMA, according 10 Asay B
Johnson who promises further delails.
. KOCH, W|LL|AM,40lst, 1329 Augusta Nalionat Btvd,

Winter Springs, FL 32708, Feb 7, 1993. Koch completed
25 missions as a TTG on BLOOD'N GUTS. He rel red from
h s uniroyal Tire Regional Manager position in 1980 He
and his wife, Evelyn, aller atlending the '86 Tampa 88
Chicago and '90 Seattle Reunions had lo cancel 92
Memphis allendance because of ill heallh. He is survived
by hls widow, two children, George and Babara and three
grandchildren. Reported by le low 401ster Chuck W
Walker, Wi iamsville, NY.

. LAHOOD, LOU S, 322nd, 3524 Linden Lane Peor a, lL
61604, [,4ay 2, 1993. Repoded by his widow.
. OUABVE WALTEB G, 401st, 1229 S Garden, Lake

C ty, [,lN 55041, Apr 27, 1993. Quarve was lhe original
bombardier on former 401a1 C1O John D Davls crew.
While llying with another crew bait e damage diclated
landing in Swilzerland and inlernrnenl. lmpromplu phone
calls afler the war kepi hlm in conlacl w lh former crew
members. Aller one partlcularly laie call to his lormer co
pilot, Allan N [/orey, Syracuse, NY, he senl an
uniorgettable floral arrangement 10 Belly, [,4orey's wife to
apologize Desplte serious illness lor lhe pasl few years
OLrarve and his wile hoped to renew old Jriendships at
pending reLrnions. His death preceded thal oi Davis
navigator, Frank lVarva, reported in the July'93 R/1, by a
bit more than a moflth.

lContin,ted l.am page 8)
shared "Tex s" enlhusiasm aboul his '... A Lt I tLE
CRAZY'?' article in the Apr '93 R/|.) [.4s Wilkins says she'd
like lo hear from any of the new 91sl BG[.4A liemphis, TN
Reun on lriends she mel through "Tex." Also, ii any plan an
English visit, she'd happily "meet them" and serve as an
impromptu tourist guide lo Winslon Churchill s nearby
Covenlry home and "Biggin Hi l" the Spifire base ior the
"Battle oi Brilain."

Those ab e to accept her generous geslure should lirsl
write: Olwynne Wilkins, 9 NaMon Drive, Thornlon Heath,
Surrey, CR7 6EP, London, England.

. URGENT] SEC/TREA ASAY B JOHNSON URGES ALL
correspondence addressed to him include his lull nine digil
Zip Code due to localpostalprodding. His address, the R/t
repeats for emphasis, ist 590 Oloha Dr, Lake Havasu Clty,
AZ 86403 4559. His ten digit te ephone number isr 602-
453-31 14

MOtl{l 9lsr B{l(H ) I-ORL
(Conlinued t'rom Page 6)

irom Duxlord llew over Bassingbourn the iollowing day and
dropped a wreath with a sympathy card. The card said, 'ln
memory of your Commanding Olflcer who yeslerday over
DLrxford, lell lrom one of your aircrall."

The English lriends responsible for this book record 91st
BG(H) gunners "had the highest claims lor enemy aircrait'
and the group suflered the h ghesl loss€s (197 ptanes
N4lA) ol any 8th AF Gp. Residency at "The Counlry Club ol
the ETo" was nol cheap.

Profusely illustrated, the book conlains many 91st
BG(H) photos kom Harry Friedman [.4.D., of the ivemphis
Belle [4ernoria] Association. Two excellenl maps are
included. Copies rnay be oblained lor $10.00 plus 91.00 lor
postage and handling. Book sale prollls bolster Be te
lvlemorial Asso activily. t ake checks payable io: The
Memphis Belle [,4emor]al Asso,626 Shady Grove Rd S,
Memphis, TN 38120. Address corespondence C/O Harry
Friedman, [,4 D.



HETTEI\4A HUMOR

:

David R Heltema

i&$id!iiEfueia-.!],1',]i15,

91st BG MemorialAssn.
590 Aloha Dr

Lake Havasu C ty, M86403

FORWARDING ANT] ADDRESS
CORREOT ON FEOUESTED

FIRST CLASS MAIL

LET US KNOW BEFORE YOU MOVE!

. PLANNING FOR THE SEPT 21.24,
1994 91sl BGMA Reunion in Oktahoma
City, OK proceeds.

A recent mailing to the R/l trom the
OKC Convenlion & Visitors Bureau
contained 19 color slides depictinO
attraclions in'1he city born in a single day,", April 22, 1889.

Altendance at the 91st BG[.4A Reunion woutd break
records il all members COuld pre-view their Reunion site as
lhe B/l has.

Since thal's impossible il is hoped lhe R/l's opinion that

the slides depicl "Someplace Spec;al" will sufiice 1o

slimulate betler than average attendancel
. N,4S OLWYNNE WILKINS, A WWII VETERAN OF THE
English Women's Army, is one ol the new 91st BG[,{A
Associate l\,4embers, thanks lo recenlly deceased former
323rder Wayne B "Tex' Frye.

Their brlel acquainlance (lhey met in '92) leit the 91st
BGMA with more than a new "AM. Irs Wilkins, who
anended lhe '92 91st BG[.1A Memphis, TN Reunion, wrole
Secl/Trea Johnson afler "Tex s" dealh, about the
"wondedul experience" and "very nice people" she'll
always remember - thanks 1o "Tex", her escon. (She

(Conlinued an Page 7)


